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TIm .labors or German echo_, within the preeent century, 
_e given a Dew character to tile .tady of Greek aad Bolllllll 
Antiquities. It is DO &lender pmiae, to ., of the Genau 1DIUl

liar of diMa-ing this .ubject, that it is aensible and inte1ligeDt 
lad full of life; for euctly in lOch qualities as theee, conaiIta the 
peat superiority of the German authors over all their predeoea
.... In the text-boob of Potter and Adams, which ue boa
ored. at least by time and loag 1188, we dilCOver not the faintest 
tmce of any true. living conception of Greek and Boman life; 
it is just as if the people, whOle manners and customs are dryly 
Mtailed, bad Dever lived at all, but bad a mere dim. traditional 
Ming. It is far otherwise with the Gennaa writers, to whom 
we now refer. They ae8lll to UI more like travellers, coming 
fiom a regioa remote indeed, but yet belonging to our own world, 
ad recordiDg their own impreuiODl of a people, parted from 118 
by the loag interval of ssea, but yet human beiDgs, like ourselves. 
who once lived and moved on the earth, and with all their lofty 
destinies, shared the common allotments of human emtence; 

I BabiDa, von C. A. BOttipr. Leipsi"l806.-Ga1Iua, oder ROmi..,be a
Dell au der Zeit Augusts. von Wilh. Adolph Becker. Prof ••• d. Unit. Leipo 
zit, 1838.-Ga1lus. or Roman Scenes of the time of Augutll" with Note. anel 
EJ:cllnM iDnatrative of the Manne,. aDd CUMoma of the RomalUl. Tra ....... 
led from the Germall of Prote.or Becker, by FrPCieriok M~. B. A. J.a&e 
Scholar of at. John', Collep. Cauabridp. Loadon, Parker. 1844. 
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we behold in their works, intelligent and comprehensive views 
of the life of the great nations of classic aoliquity, from which, 
aa they pass before os, we caleh the living spirit of Greek and 
Roman civilization. It is in this maoner, that the department of 
Claasic Antiquities haa gathered, in the hands of the Gennaos, a 
completely new character. Not only have they given it, by their 
large and accumte learning, that well·ordered, organic system. 
which it 80 much needed; bllt with the healthful aod genial 
spirit, characteristic of German Icholarship, they hue animated 
and informed with a living 8Oul, this hitherto dry aod repulsive 
study. Till comparatively a recent period, the Greek Antiqui
ties had received in Germany a disproportionate share of atten
tion. 'The labors of Boeck.h, Ottfried Muller, Jacobs and others, 
in particular branches of inquiry, and the more extensiye works 
of Hermann, Wachsmuth and Schomann have left unexplained 
scarcely a single point in the whole subject of Greek Antiqllities. 
On the other band, with the exception of the Roman law, which 
has been investigated with 80 much success by Savigny aod 
other German jurists, the Roman Antiquities bad been in compa
rative neglect. But the work of Becker. of which we haYS 
lpoken in a former number of this Journal, promises to supply a 
want that has long been felt; aud to furnish a Manual of Bo· 
man Antiquities, not inferior to the well-known boob of Her
mann and Wachsmuth, on the Antiquities of Greece. In thia 
aotice of the literature of this subject, we must not omit to men
tion the very valuable Dictionary,' which has been recently pub
lished in England. under the editorial care of Dr. William Smith. 
It is the united. work of a noble band of English scholars, wbosa 
aims and spirit aod large attainments are full of promise for claa
sicalleaming in England. Without neglecting a personal enm.
ination of the original80urces, they have made themselves per
fectly familiar with the labors of the best modem writers. and have 
thus reproduced in English, and embodied in a single volume, 

I A Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiquities, Edited by William Smith, 
Ph. D., and illustrated by numerous engravings on wood. This work haa been 
-.publilhed in this country, under the auspices of Chartel Anthon, LL. D. of 
New York. In thi. Amf'rican edition, with IODle olEful changes aft'ecting only 
ita external form, the original work hal IOlt just as mnch in quality aa it baa 
pinf'd in quantity, by the introduction of" numerous additional arLiclel rela
tive to the Bolany. Mineralogy, and Zoology of the Ancienll!" In our bum
ble judgment, the best aervice that could bave been rendered to tbe Americm 
public in this case by Dr. Anthon, would have been a faithful reprint of' the 
£Dalu work. 
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Idapted alike to iaatraction and general Dae. all the remlts oF 
German research and leamiog. It may aaf'e1y be pronoaneeci the 
best, oay the ooly book of the kind, to be found in any language. 

The two works we have indicated ahoYe. are dewteci to the 
private life of the Bomaas, an intereaUng .object, which h .. 
quite escaped the atteotion of moat modem writers. Iodeed 
from tbe general neglect of thia braach of inquiry. have ariseD 
a prevailed coaceming it, the moat iaadeqaate and incorrect 
views. We are too apt to thialt of the Bomaa •• in their excln. 
sive devotion to polities and war, aa a people all remote fiom the 
humble experience of common life. We think of them only iD 
their natiooal being. a migbty people extending their triomphs on 
lea and land. or giving laws in the seoate and the forum to a 
conqllered wwId; and amid the exploits of heroes and the coon. 
sels of statesmen, we flaite forget the thousand little, unrecorded 
eveots, that tranapired within the limited circles of domestic and 
IIOcial interconrse. But the Boman life ,vas not all one grand 
triumphal march, nor yet one grave debate in the senate, or 
aplendid declamation in the forum. Within the many homes of' 
the great city, far away flOm the strife of the camp. and the 
bustle of the Comitia, there went on ever a quiet private life. 
ricb io all human experience. The Boman loyed his home and 
fireside. and around hia family heartb, in the benign presence or 
JUs household god, clustered all the eadearing charms of dome.· 
tie life. The poetry of Horace, and the mwe familiar prose of 
Cicero and of Pliny diaclOie many a pictllre of home· life ; and 
the narrative of Saetoniul, and evea the satire of Juvenal betray 
DOW and thea a glimpae of aimilar aceaes. 

These works now before lUI. at ooce· auggest and illu.trate 
these remarks, and exhibit many agreeable aoalogie. to the pri. 
vate life of modern timeL The Sabina of BOttiger. though pub. 
Jiabed many years ago. still maintains ita reputation aa the beR 
work which has been written, on the. particnlar sobject of which 
it treats. It was written by one of the most learned and the 
moet elegant of all the classical scholars· of Germany; and bas 
the great merit of presenting in a new and agreeable form, the 
origiDaI results or the author's own researches. Under the hum. 
ble design of exhibiting II Momiog Scenes in the Toilette or a 
rich Boman lady," BOtliger has contrived to gather together into 
OIle view the custom. and occupations, all the manifold feature. 
of the daily life of the Boman women. iD the first century of tho 
Empire. This book ia, however, 10 well· known, that we do not 
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design an extended review of it, but only to add to tlriI general 
aolice of ita chanlcter, oocaaional aBusions, in the coone of this 
Article. Beeker's Gallu., from ita extreme importance, as well as 
i&I comparatively recent appelU'8lle8, is well worthy of a particu
lar examination. The author approached the execntion of his 
talk. after a most exteDaive and laborious prel)8ratiOIl. He care
rally went over the whole field of the later Greek and Bomaa 
literature, and subjected to a most .earching process of inveati
ption every originallOllJC8 of information. With the exceptioa 
of the particular portion which has been 80 satisfactorily discu .. -
eel by BOttiger, the work covel'll the whole gmaad of the Dome.
tic Antiquitie., and in the judgment of both German and English 
.molars, already hold. the place, which the author hoped it might 
reach, of" a desirable Repertory of whatever is most worth 
knowing abont the private life of the Boman .... 

In imitating the example of BOttiger, and, instead of writing a 
'Jstematic Mannal, weaving his materials into a continuous .tory, 
Becker bas invested bis work with much of the attractive inter
est that belongs to a tale ~f manne.... The stoll bowever par
take. less of the nature of JOmance than of biography; as the 
anthor has choaen to fix bis inquiries on an historical basis, in the 
life of Cornelius Gallus, a man eminent for his talentl and rank, 
ad intimacy with Augustus; and has mingled only as much of 
fiction as was needful for introducing the minor details of his 
eubject. .. In dividing the wwk into twelve soenes, the anthor 
disclaims all intention of writing a romance. This would, no 
doubt, have been a far easier task than the tedious combination 
of a multitude of isolated facti into a single picture; an opera
tion allowing but little scope to the imaginatioD.-His eageme .. 
to avoid anything like romance, may poBlibly have rather preja
clieed the narrative, but, even as it is, more fiction perhaps i. ad
mitted than is strictly compatible with tbe earnestness of literary 
inquiry." Notwithstanding this disclaimer, the narrative reflect8 
pat credit upon the autbor's imaginative power, and must 
awaken the most lively interest in the general reader, as well as 
in tbe scholar; and the various scenes flll'llisb, in the language 
of the translator, "a flesh and blood pictnre of" the Boman, as he 
lived and moved, and thought and acted." 

In the remainder of this Article, we propose to follow Becker 
through some of the principal &cenes in the history of Gallns, 
and to connect with them .nch remarks as they naturaUy 8Uggest. 

The first !lCene, entitled the "Noctnmal Betnm," gives us a 
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aight-view of Rome. It was tbe tbUd watch of the night. the 
lut mys of the moon were fadiDg from tbe Capitol and tbe ad
jacent temples, and, save tbe heavy tread of the watchmen OQ 

the broad pavement, or tbe qpick step of lOme one hastening to 
his home, the mighty beart of the Eternal city lay in profound 
repose. Yet from a house in one of the finest streets, tllere 
issued &ome BOunds, to break the generalstillneaa. The massive 
door, creeking apon ita hinges, was opened by the watchflll por
Ier, flasbieg tbus upon the street a sudden glare of light from the 
CfJIUIelwa burning io the atI'iNm within, and a freedman of lord· 
ly mien. followed by a slave, came out lIpon tbe pavement, look· 
iDg around anxiously upon all sides, and peering into the dim dis-
1aDee, as if in search of some one anxiously expected. It i. the 
house of GaUus, and these are his faitbful freedman Chresimu .. 
and the attending ~,I whose anxiety for the late stay of 
their lord baa brought them out of doors to look for his return. 
Soo. the horried step of a man, emergins from the shadow of a 
temple bard by, and neariag the vestibule, where they stood, pat 
an end to their apprebensions. His OlltwaM appearance reveal
ed the cause of the long delay. .. A festive robe of a bright red 
color, the sandals fastened by thongs ot' the same dye, and a 
ehaplet of myrtles and roses hanging from his left brow," all told 
tlIe return from a late-kept banquet. Gallus bad. supped at the 
imperial board, and had afterwards retired to a convivial circle of 
DOble friends, where the wine-cup and familiar chat had winged. 
away the bours of the night. Gladly welcomed by his servantl, 
be entered his house, and preceded by Cbresimus with a wu: 
c:andle, hastened through aaloou and colollnades to his ldeeping 
apartments. Here the slave in waitiag received the robe and. 
1I8Ildala; and the ~ after baving drawn aside the ele
gant tapestried curtain, and smoothed again the purple coverlet 
that nearly concealed the ivory bedstead, left his master to his 
repose. TbI18 opena the story. We must pass for the present, 
the valuable ExcnrsDS and notes, and come to the next, tbe 
.. Morning" scene. 

At earliest dawn, ere yet tbe tops of the seven hilla were 
tinged with the beams ot' the retnrning sun, the honae ot' Gallus 
was all life and activity. Troops of slaves issued from the eel
Me below, and the coenacula above, and spread themselves over 

1 y-n-. wu iIle Dame .i~D to a lIla,e' ... ,e. See &he Dote ill Met
calfe'. traDalatioD of Gallo, p. 3 . 

• 
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the apartments, and were soon busy, in their several waYs, in aD 
the deep mysteries of honse-cleaning. We win fancy them hard 
at their work, and their lord yet buried in sleep, and meantime 
catch some glimpses, as wen as we may, at the interior of this 
Boman mansion. The atrium is paved with marble mosaic, and 
t~e walls are adorned with paintings, and garland-erowned busts 
and shields.. The interior court, and the Peristyle beyond. are 
supported with columns of Taenarian and Numidian marble, and 
filled with furniture of the most costly description. The tables 
are worthy of particular notiee, as tbis is an article on which the 
rich Roman spared DO expense. The richest were made of the 
cedar of Mt. Atlas, and consisted of massive slabs, called orbu, 
resting upon columns of ivory. The orbe, were cirenlar plates of 
wood, cut off the body of the tree, in its whole diameter and 
near the root, not only because the tree was broadest there, but 
also because the wood was there of a beautifol speckled color • 
•• Here the wood was like the dappled coat of a panther, there 
the spots, being more regular and close, imitated the wi of a 
peacock, and a tbird resembled the loxoriant and tangled leaves 
of the atpium.1t 

We could scarcely credit the accounts of the size and e][
pense of these tables, did they not rest upon the statements of 
the most trustworthy )Vriters. Pliny speaks of tWbu, four feet in 
diameter, and of the thickness of half a foot, and relates that 
Cicero paid for one the enormous price of 1,000,000 sesterces, 
$40,000.1 The abaci, or side-boards were made of marble, and 
on them \\"ere displayed the gold and silver plate, and other val
nables. The single ohacu.s of the poor poet CodrltS in Juvenal,' 

I boasted six pitchers. a little cantkarw, and the gem of the place, 
a little reclining statue of Chiron; but in the house of oor Gal. 
los. glitter, in the splendid saloons, not only genuine Morrhina 
vases, beakers and bowls composed of precious stones, and in
genious works in Alexandrian glass, but also a countless variety 
of vessels of gold and silver," made by the most celebrated tor
etItae, and possessing a higher value from the beauty of the work-

I Beeker remioda aa iD a Dote, that tile ctria oC aoWe families were act.D
eel with the i_gi_ .ajonl_, which were _lEeD imapa of departed aocelltonl. 
But Gallus waa a_loI. 6om", aDd could Dot bout a long liDe of aDceally, and 
hence Becker has adorned hi. 1Ilria'III iD the aboye III&IlIIer. 

• St-e the origiDal work of Becker, p. lad. The Engliah traaalator haa con
lliderahly abridged the Dote, aDd omiUed the calculationa. 

I Sat. 3. 186-7. 
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IIWlsbip, than the eostlineu of tbe IDtlteriaL" There too were 
eurions objects of a hoary classic antiquity, for auy one of which 
• modem antiquarian would well nigh barter a wbole estate. 
'l'bere stood for instBDce a double cup of Priam, which he had 
mherited from Laomedon, and another out of which old Nestor 
cbaDk before the walle of Troy. Another was the gift of Dido 
fA) Aeneas, and neat it an immense bowl, which 'Theseus once 
Imrled agaiDat tbe race of Eurytus; and strangest of all, there 
... not wanting a veritable chip of the" good sbip Argo" of 
AOlden fleece memory, on wbicb perchance blue-eyed Minerva 
herself had erst laid her goddels hand. Verily the wise man 
taught well, .. there is nothing new under the sun;" and our 
American collectors of May-Flower furniture, may trace back 
their pedigree to the IllXUrionS lords ot' imperial Roine. 

But while we have lingered here, the morning hoors have 
aped away, and the vestibnle is already tbronged with humble 
mit01'll, wbo come to salute their patron, and crave their share at 
the diumallpOrltda. The costom of paying the patron the com
pliments of the morning, was ot' early origin, and grew out of the 
ueient relation of the clientel4. This relation in early times, 
was one of real and grave significance. Tbe clients were t'or
eigne1'll, nnder tbe civil protection ot' their patron, aud bound to 
him by ties of gratitude and affection. They were wont to wait 
upon him at his honse, and to attend him to aud t'rom the forum; 
and in return, the patron honored them with his society, and in
~ted them to his table. Bnt with the decline ot'liberty, and the 
total change of manners in the time ot' Angustus, this relation 
had lost all its consequence, and had degenerated into a mere 
alavish dependence of the poor npon the rich. The clients were 
DOW citizens, and sometimes men ot' good family, but reduced in 
means, who bung upon their patron for promotion, and perhaps 
Cor their daily bread. The patron, now found his clients a bur
den, and instead ot' the recta CDe1Ia, put them off with the spor-
1Ida, which consisted either of a portion of food, or a tri1ling sum 
of mouey. Juvenal paints an amusing morning pictnre at the 
door of a great Roman,l which our author seems to have had in 
his eye in the scene before us. As the porter opened the door, 
a motley group pressed in, all eager to salute their lord. Poor peo
ple were there who needed the bonnty of Gallus, yOllng men ot' 
&mily, poets and idlers, vain fellows, glad ot' any chance to get 

1 SaL 1. t!7-100. 
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into a house of distinction, and a few real friends among the reat, 
whom kindness had attached to their patron. But after the ad
ventures of the last night, Gallas was in no mood for a general 
levee, and sending a slave, he despatched the whole tribe with a 
cold" Non vacat,") and was II at home" that moming in his ~
ing-room only to his particular friends. 

It would far exceed our limits, to present the results of Beek
er's learned labors in the Notes and ExCUl8l1S belonging to this 
scene. The description of the Roman house is a master-piece 
of German scholarship, and leaves little to be desired either by 
the general reader, or the classical scholar. The inquisitive stll
dent, who has 80llght in vain to form a complete whole from the 
disjecta membra of the ordinary manuals, will welcome this Ex
cursus with delight. The excavations at Pompeii, which bave 
laid open to view the houses of a Bomam town, in the precise 
condition in which they were inhabited nearly two thousand 
years ago, have thrown much light upon this difficult branch or 
antiquities. Beeker justly acknowledges the great merits of 
Winek.elmann's writings on Herculaneum and Pompeii. It is 
tme that most of the houses in Pompeii, being in a provincial 
town, are very small, and want many parts that belonged to a 
mansion in Bome; and even the largest, according to Becker's 
plan, cannot be considered, in all respects, a complete model of 
the regular Boman house. Yet the vallle of these discoveries 
to the classical student, cannot be too highly estimated; and the 
use of pictures of the principal public and private buildings at 
Pompeii, or what is still better, of such cork-models as are ex
hibited in the museum at Naples, would be of immense &ero
vice in our colleges in the illustration of classic authors. 

It would lead us too much into detail, to attempt a complete ex
hibition of Becker's plan of a Boman house; but we cannot re
frain from a few general observations. Compared with the 
houses of modem cities, the Roman bouse was deeper and lbw
er, and covered a much greater area. Though there was au op
per story, yet the ground door was the principal part of the house, 
and the regular place of abode. It contained in general three 
divisions, the ficat consisting of the Vestibule, an open space re
ceding from the street, of the Ostium, and. of the Atrium, the 
first saloon, a.ud common family room ; the second called the Ca
vum aedium, or heart of the house, in the centre of which was . 

1 Mutial, 9. 8. 
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III uncovmed IpMe. eaUed the ImplaYiom; and the thUd. the 
Peristyle. sunoDnded by portieoee. and endosinl another and 
Ibpr uea, which had a jet ia it, and was planted with towed 
IIId trees. These, aocordinl to Beeker. were the dietiact parts 
JIe!oagiDg to the regular Boman hoole; yet it il proper here to 
obeelYe. that oar aathor differs fiom Hvera} reepectable write .... 
who maintain that the Atrium and the Cawm aediom were one 
and the ame. For the minor patti that were built around theM, 
ad varied with the taste and meanl of the owner. we must rea 
fer the reader to the book itael£ We IDay mention. in puainS. 
a beantiful custom made known by lOme of the Pompeiaa. 
IIousea of ealatiDg a visitor by a &ItJe in moeaic on the tbresh· 
old; and aJeo the statement of later writers. that the Bomanl 
were wont to have a bird just over the door. who had heeD taoght 
to utter the same word of welcome. This is a little item. that 
aUght sugeat many a pleuaat reflection upon Boman manne .... 

Becker'l phm appliee ooly to the gentleman'l private manlioD. 
'l'here were, however. lodgiUS-houees. as ia all modem eitiet, 
which were called ~. and were buUt leveral storiee in 
height. and rented by aiDlie pel'8ODs. and by familiee of limited 
means. It is to tbese iIuuItM that Javenal undoubtedly refers in 
the espretlSiOD t«:tU ~. 10 high. as he hamorously _ye. 
that broken ware flung out from the upper stories would break 
OBe'I head. or .,., the pavement) The poet Martial teUs 01 that 
he himself lived up tbree fligbts of staira.- The hOUle-rent 
1IID8Ily paid by poor people was 2000 sest..* aboot $80. From 
Cieerot we leam that lodginga were let eveD at tl'te bigh price of 
80,000 seal. more than $1200. and tbat Caelinl paid 10.000 seet. 

lD the third aeene, w~ are introduced to Gallus in his library. 
Tbis mend of Augustus, and favorite of fortune. was a man of 
Jette ... and a poet; and his praises yet live in the mllse of Virgil, 
and ill the grave criticism of Quiotilian. Our author follows a 
hiot in one of Cicero's letters,6 and represents him spend,os 
II the later hoW'S of the moming in cooverse with the great 
epirita of ancieot Greece: or yieldiUS himaelf to the sport of his 
own mUH," or his ltudy, he has drawn a picture alike useful 
aod attractive; and nothing can be more grateful than soeh a fa· 
miliar view of a Boman aeholar in the cherished place of hit 
literary. labors. 

• Sat. 3. 251. • 1. 118. 7. Et _lU habito ".iII .. ,.eeI altia. 
a S.toniaa' Jaliaa, 38. • CicelO pro Caelio, c. f, 
a r_,9 .•. 
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"The apartment lay far removed from the noiay clio of the 
Itreet, 80 that neither the rattling of the creaking wains and the 
atimulating cry of the mule-driver, nor the clarions aod dirge of 
the pompous funeral, aud the brawling'S of the 8lavea hurryiDI 
busily along, could penetrate iL A lofty window, through which 
Ihone the light of the early moming sun, pleasantly illuminated 
from above the moderate sized apartment, the ~ of which 
were adomed with elegant arabesques in light colora, and be
tween them, on darker grounds, the luxurious forms of attractive 
danciDg girla,lIweeping spirit-like along. A neat cooch, faced 
with tortoise shell and hUDg with Babylonian tapestry of various 
colors-by the side of which lay the 8C'I'inilltll, containing the 
poet's elegies, which were as yet unknown to the majority of the 
public, and a small table of cedar-wood, on goat's feet of broou, 
comprised the whole of tlle supelJa. Immediately adjoiniDl 
this apartment was the library, fuU of the most precious treasUreII 
acquired by Gallus, chiefly in Alexandria. Here, in presses of 
cedar-wood, placed round the walls, lay the rolls, partly of parch
ment, and partly of the finest Egyptian PUW"'", each supplied 
with a label, on which was seen in bright red letters, the name 
of the lW1hor and title of the book. On the other side of the 
library was a larger room, in which a nnmber of learned slavea 
were occupied in transcribing, with nimble hand, the works of 
illustrious Greek and the more ancient Roman authors, both for 
the supply of the library, and for the use of those friends to whom 
Gallus obligingly communicated his literary treasures. Others 
were engaged in giving the roUs the most agreeable exterior, in 
glueing the separate stripe of J1OI1!1TUS together, drawing the red 
lines, which divided the different columns. and writing the title in 
the same color i in smoothing with pumice stone and blacken
ing the edges i fastening ivory tops on the sticks fOUnd which the 
rolls were wrapped, and dyeing bright red or yellow the parch. 
ment which was to serve as a wrapper." 

This interesting passage, and the annexed Excursus fumish 
the most valuable information 00 the mechanical execution of 
books, and on the book-trade itself in Bome, in the time of An· 
gustua. Becker has given the b~st account we have seen of the 
several materials and implements of writing among the ancient 
Bomans i and on the external form of the books, has added to . 
the facts a1forded by Winckelmann, in his description of the 
Herculanean rolls, some interesting results of original investiga. 
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lion. Passing these topies. however. we will touch upon one or 
two points. which are perhars less familiar. 

The 8C'1iAium mentioned in the above passage was properly a 
liUle case. designed to hold books or letters or other writing-.. 
It wu usnaDy made or wood. and of a cylindrical form. as t~ia 
wi best snited to the form of the boob. and was of greater or 
lIDalIer size. proportioned to the number of rolls it was designed 
to hold Ita several compartments were called loculi. Cbp.fa is 
8IIOther name for the same thing. and in distinction from IcriniU1ll 
was used to designate a ease of a smaller size. BOlligerl hu 
\'ery pleasantly described these little book-cases; and it appears 
fiom his account. that in later times. nnder the hand of the Ro
man ladies. they sometimes underwent a singular form of usur
pation. '!be capwJa which he describes. was one of a set or 
costly articles. which were accidentally discovered in Rome in 
the year 1794. while some laborers were digging for a well. in a 
garden at tbe foot of the Esquiline hiD. It was mnde of solid 
silver. a foot in height. and a foot and !'Ieversl inches broad at the 
base. in the shape of a regular polygon. whose sixteen sides 
Brebed up towards the top. so that the picture of the whole. u 
given by BOttiger. resembles a neat little dome· like stmcture. 
'nle obvious resemblance of this capl1l1a to the IIsttal cases for 
books. kindled at once the curiosity of learned antiquarians to 
know tbe character of its contents. Perhaps the msty cover of 
this long-boried case might discover. in good preservation. some 
rare old manuscript that would surpass in literary value. any that 
had yet been discovered-perhaps some exquisite gem of Gre
cian or Roman letters. some fine ode of Sappho or of Alcaeus. nay 
even some one of the lost elegies of Gallus. As the mbbish and 
dirt were carefully removed from its sides. and laid bare elegant
ly wrought figures of the Muses. and in the intervening spaces, 
8labesque settings of garlands and vases, the bosoms of the 
waiting scholars were all glowing with a feverous ardor of impa
tient hope. But, alas for the delusive nature of all human ell
peetations! On removing the cover. the capsula turned out to be 
a mere appendage to the toilette of a Roman lady. and pro4 
pwlur! contained nothing but-five little vials of perfume. From 
this digression we recur to the legitimate use of these cases. 
We have seen that the scmuum of Gallus contained the poet's 
eJegie& It was also often employed. like a little book-case in a 
modem bouse, to contain a kind of pocket-library for family use, 

I SUiDa 1. ~ aDd the Dote OD p. lW • 
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PI' any small collectioD of valaabJe maD~. wbich were to 
be kept with lpecial care. It aJao served lOme out-door u .... 
It W8I the grem-iJag of the Boman lawyer, and the IIlI&heI of the 
Roman aehool-boy; and wu in each cue carried by a alave, who 
was hence called e~ Our classical readen wiU remem
ber Juvenal's allusion to thia uae of the et.pM by the achool-boy. 

Quem lequitur cu.,. .. ,.".. Yerllu)a NpMU.-&l. )0. 1J7. 

The fact of this nee baa been lucceasfully employed by the 
celebrated C. F. Hermann of GOttingen,l in explanatiOJl of a much 
disputed line in Horace..1 Horace .speaks of the boys of Venu
aia going to the school of Flaviue, Iaevo ~ loculoa-lacerto. 
the loctJ:i hanging on their left arm. The lDculi by a very com
mon figure of speech, it here put for the capra itaelf. and Horace 
means to say that the provincial boys went to school. carrying 
their satchels on their own arms, unlike the aristocratic boys of 
the metropolis, and Horace himself, as we may well infer flOm 
the whole connection, who were relieved of the UDweleome bur
den by the attending ctIpIQf'iw. 

The .. neat couch" in the above passage, by which lay the 
.crinium. muat Dot be identified in purpose, with a modem sofa. 
OD which ODe might indulge a lazy mood, or even snatch some 
repose for a hard-worked brain. The lectw, lect'lllM, or couch 
performed the same service in a Roman study, as a modern study
table or desk; and these last as Botliger has shown,3 were un
known to the ancieDts. The modem artist, who would paint 
Cicero or Horace in his study, muet folloW" Becker, in his picture 
of Gallue, and represent him .. reclining on the leetw, support
ed on hie left arm, his right knee drawn up higher than the oth
er, in order to place on it his book or tablets." This was the 
.1uIhit.w 1tutlentiI, the ordinary posture in study of the Boman. 
scholar, as Becker has clearly shown by a passage quoted flOm 
Pliny; and numerous passages from other classic wril.ers fully 
Vtabliah the fact. 

The nearest approach to a modem desk W8I the ClllJwJra, or 
the easy-chair of the Roman women. This was fumiahed. with 
ample arms, which served as a kind of writing-desk or dresaing-

I Dieputatio C. F. Hermanni Marburgi, u quoted by Jo. Clspar OreUia., 
in hie Q. Horatia. naceu., 8ecuDd, editio, Tarici, 1844. Bee the Excurau. I. 
ap~ncled to Bat. I. 6. BHidel Orellia., DGntmer, and a writer ill "aha'. 
JahrbCleher, 27, adopt Hl!rmun'. i~t.erpreta&ioa. 

I Bat.. 1. 6. 74. I Babina, J. p. 36, ia a DOte OD tile catUdrc. 
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1816.] -1lbIe. PIiDy h8d ia .. ~ at hit LaaJentiDe WDa, ...... 
the .... two _cia eatbedrae.l 

. In the Dat &canns OD .. the BoobeIlerB," we fiDel. many_ 
1IIIbIe aotioeefioom die cluaic wri.... Willa the adnace of ~ 
.. tare ia Bome, and the growth of .. ftlIlCIiDg pablic, the de ..... 
'" boob pdually iDCNUeCl; and ia tile qe of Aopstas, bo*
eeIIiag 1aad riseD to the importance of .. distinct branch of trade. 
lome bad DOW _ Book-Bow in tIle.Arpetn_; Bad the 1Imthe. 
8osii. we _y ventale to CODaider the prototypes of tile x.o.s . 
..... or the Dupers fill daeee mod .. day& Bat as the multi
pIieation of copies wu e&cted by tile ... plOCeSII of ~ 
mg. it mast have beeD diflicult to carry 08 the buiaeu wi1Il 
mach celerity; and the Sosii mast have been bard preaaed to 
IOpply the demand for a popnlar book. tach as that which Horace 
deseribea, 

-Qui mi8Cait atile dalci.-.8r6 Pod. 343. 

Nor bed tJae Boman boobeller tU coaveoieat medium. of .. daiIr 
De1np&per. in which to advertile a DOW wodt or .pd OD iii ..
., a happy PfII'. 'ThiI end he eDdAvored to auaia by ilia"" 
.iag the tit1ee of aae books OR $ho door of tbe tIaop. or 08 1M 
pilIan of the portico. under which it might. bappea to be 1itaat.L 
Beace the meaaiDg of Hol'Ue" famoua Jiae _ ~ poe .. 

!Ion iaomme.. Doa dii. Don _. ---.-... P. 8'1'1, 

and also of another line. which CODtaias a still plainer allulioD, 

.au. ...... & ...-1IIbeat, Mqae pM lihUM.-&t. 1.4. 71. 

For the want of snftieient data, it is dif6.cult to arrive at any 
euct oonclasion on the interesting questioD of the relation oC the 
Boman author to the boobeller. It would seem from Beeker. 
that the example of the poet Martial is the only ODe that beaIII 
c1irect1y upo. this point; and this is Dot clear in all respects. III 
one place. Martial recommends one who wished for his poems 
to his boobeller Tryphon. 

NQIl Mbee. eetI hIIIo& biWiopol& TrJP-• .c. 71. • 

ucl in another place he brings a work to a speedy conclusion. be
eause he is in want of meney. 11. 108. Thas too in 11. S. he 
complains that he is no richer for his poems being read in 13ritaia. 
Spain uad Gaul. Other writers seem to have derived pecwaiaJJ 

I 'DIia ia ..... iaMd IrJ ...... iD. No.7 to .. &Iaizd ...... 
VOL. m No. 10. .. 
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eompensation fiom other soorces. The Boman comic writem sola 
their plays to the Aediles. Terence received for his .Bmtu:Ir.
the tolerable fee of 8000 sest., circa $326. The elder Plinyl was 
offered by a private individoal for his ~ ele~ the 
sum of 400,000 sest, circa $16,000. But the great Augustan pe>
eta wrote for fame, and were rewarded by the friendship and pat
IOnage of the great. Tibollos had hi. Me8I&la, Virgil bis Pollio, 
and Horace his Maeeeuas. In regard to the .. poet's sacred name:' 
Horace assnmed in his writings a no lelll lofty position than By
JOn himself, and cheriahed an equal and a far more consistent 

. eoatempt for all" hireling banla" and "veDal SODS of Apollo." 
From his very pithy line, 

-- Paopertu impulit aodu, 
Ut verso. i'ac:erern - (Ep. 2. 2. 6f), 

many have hastily iDferred that the poet at the period of his liCe 
there referred to, betook himself to WT&e-malcing, as a means of 
lubsistence. Bot apart fiom the fact, that this inference is re
pognant to Horace's cherished sentiments, and his whole 000* 
in life, it ia clear from the words of the poet himself,' that the un
popular vocation of a satirist would never ave gained him his 
hread, and indeed wonld have been a more direct road to starva
tion than to a comfortable sobBistenC8. Nor ia it less improbable 
that Horace resorted to poetry, in the hope of concilia.tiog the fa
vor of the rich and the great; for the business of writing satire 
was ill calculated to ingratiate the friendless ci-ckvant republican 
with Octavius and his noble associates, who now held in their 
hands all civil and aocial gifts, and were busy in creating a bril
liant monarchy upon the ruins of the Commonwealth. In the 
midst of these difficulties, itia better to adopt the opinion of W. E. 
Weber of Bremen,3 in his recent valuable work. on " Horace, as a 
Man and a Poet." It was neither the thought of sopporting him
self as a poet, nor the hope of making his fortune with the great. 
but the absolute iodifference that resulted from his then desolate 
condition, to which Horace refelB in the tmtlaz ptMIpmGs, and 
from whioh he formed the resolution to venture upon the career 
of a poet. He had just returned from the battle of Philippi. 
whioh had sealed the fate of the republic. During his absence. 
his worthy father had died, and his little estate had either been 

I Thi. i. quoted by Becker p. j4?" of the Eng. edition, fiom Pliny Bp. 3, 5. 
I Sat. 1. 4. 22. • 
I Qointo. Horatiu. Flaccu., a1a MeDICh _d Dichter, von W. E. Weber. 

Prof. uad. Director cler Gelehl1eJl ...... ale ill Bremea. JeM, ISM. 
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IOId or coai8eated. Witboat fii__ aad wi&boat lDOIaey, hit 
fortunes were all Ullpropitioas. For him the present stood uUer
If still; ad to live it a piOIIp8IOus dow, setirity of some kind 
.... aa imperious OOIlditioD. lD tbia atrelDity, he felt witbia 
Jaim the stirriap of his poetic paius, which had already fouM 
some uttAmulee, duriag hia IIOjoum in c1aafic Greece, aad tumi .. 
to the mll8e with resolute heart, aDd courting her embraee, .. if 
in de6aace of his pIOI8ic fate, he entered the rude path of satire, 
u best suited to his then feelinp aDd fortune&. This opiDioa 01 
Webel' is at ODce ingenious aDd reasonable; aDd the learaetl 
German follows it up with a euppoaitioo differing from that of 
Zumpt,l tbat it .... lOOn after his retom to Rome, that Horace 
obtained the place of quaeetor's clerk, the """'"'" ~ 
oC his biographer SuetDuius, and alluded to in the poet'e OWD 

writiogs, and that he drew from the slender emolument accruing 
from this office the BUpply of his t~mporal wants. At a later pe
riod, his introduction to .Maecenu by his brother poets Virgil and 
Varius, was the tide in the poet's afIIUrs that led on to fortune. 
'l1Ie relation of Horace to Maecenu is without a parallel in the 
IBIl&ls of litelary biog .. phy. It was alike removed from a ering
ill« servility on the ODe aide, and OIl the other from a distant and 
laughty patJOaage. Horace was the penonal and literary com
,.moo of Maecenu, furnishing him direct aid in his public and 
,avate duties, enriching his leisure hours with his good sense 
and varied knowledge, and cheering aDd enlivening his princely 
home with the light of his geniue, and the sprightly sallies of his 
wit, IUld his unfailing humor. It was a relation of intimate 
fiiendsbip mutually grateful and useful, ennobled by literary tastes 
and sympathies, and secured by ties of respect and affection. 
1D. this happy connection, Horace went ODward in hie poetic ea
reer with lUre and rapid ateps. Enjoying free access to the 
bouse of Maecenas, admiued to the presence and society of Au
gustus, in daily intercourse with the first men of his time, he was 
IIIITOIlnded by in1luences congeaial to his taltee, and suited to 
his poetic culture. The event showed, that he was not unfaith
ful to all the advantagee of this position. From being the com
paDion oC the emperor and of the emperor's friend, he gradually 
became the richly cultivated poet, in whom lay imaged all the 

I C. G. Zumpt. the yeterao philologist or Berlin, who IUpp0lle8 that Horace 
tlleleiRd the runetiolUl of «riM at a later period, and ooly io immediate con
IItCtioa with "_DU. Bee Zumpf. Lir. of Horace, prefixed to WO.ter
....... reeeat eclitioD of Heiadoif". Horace. 
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.-t eyeats aad. olwao&en of the qe, IUId in whose matohleu 
ftI'88 they aD CoaDd their tit poetic apreaiolL 

We have lingered 80 lobg over the °maDJ iDteresting point. 
..-ed by she Jut 1CeDes, that we e8D barely DOtice the neD 
nro aceD., whioh depiet in lively colors the Joumey of Gal ... 
flo hie CampauieD Vill.. Like Umbricius iD Jnveaal, GaDus is 
made to I8Dd OD his tl'avellias carriage to wait for him without 
tile Porta Capena, by the glOve of the Caaaoeaae; .. it is a mat
ter of dOllbt, whether penona were allowed at that period to ride 
ia a carriage within the walla of Rome. Beeker has Hetched a 
vivid picture of the noisy, crowded streets, through which • pu
... WB8 forced for GaUDS, while II recliniDg on the culhions of 
laislMica. and borDe on the abould8111 of six stalwart Syrian 
elavea," As we read, we seem to be in the very midst of all the 
bustling, ont-door life of the city, we lDOY'e on with its tIuongiq 
CIOwds, we see and hear ita very sight. and soUDds, and catch the 
ti.mg manners of the great Roman metropolis. As the Villa of 
Gallus lay between Sinaessa and Capaa, his journey was on that 
..-...... queetI of Roman rotMU, the Via Appia. Our .. -
thor baa happily followed the authority of Horace ia the well
bown journey to BraDduaiam, and has infused into his story DO 
....n portiOD of the poet's genial mirth. Our clauical readen 
1riIl love to refresh their lIlemory with this" modern revision or 
dial famous tour, aDd langh apiu OV8I' aU ita a1llD8ing vexationa. 
To the chapter of anaoyancea, Becker has added a little item 
_m Martial, in the .. troop of 61thy beggars on the hill, Olltaide 
&he town of Aaiccia," which mast remind every ODe who bu 
traveUed anywhere in Italy, of the ~ and Jqwo. of mod
em timea.1 

The viI!_ of Gallus bad a charming lituatioD iu the classio Ea
lerIlian land. The vicinity 1V88 rich in all the variety of wood-

I Indeed it il 10 very like what we oUl"IelveB have Been, that we venture to 
compare ootr.l with Becker, from the leavel of our homble joornal of a jolU'-
8f'y trom I'loreaee to Rome. We remember well one doll moming," the 
Dilip_ WM lIowly maki., ita _, ap a 100, lUll to the to_ 0( Bad. 
lIDi, that 011 .. ltia, out to breathe a liUle air, and retiNJa o_lftI after tile 
1e4i0UI ni,ht, we were .alated by a pack of rarged begar boy., who came 
down to meet 0" and in,i.ted on giving 0' their company, and eontertainiDj( o. 
with their execrable millie, otterly onheeoding the very considerable emph .. i. 
with which weo declioed theirlt'"ieelo They continaed to pre .. around a .. ucI 
were deaf to all entreaty and remoDlt.raDce, till at length we lan, a_ 
them a haodful of copper, when their voice. were lilenced in a lwinkliD«. uad 
ICrabblin, fur the coin, away they made up the hill with a mOlt welcome do
,uch. 
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Iud ucl forest ud meadow, aud aflbrded ill the cHstance a proea 
peel of the Aumnc&n hiDs. 'l1ae ptefUl sight of 8oorishin~ or
eharda aud gardens, the lowing of herds, the eaekling of swarms 
of poultry, and, OIl aU sides, the busy hum of eheerfal industry, 
~ted the retnm of the laudlord to hie noble estate. By the 
lid of materials, chiefly collected &om the paget of Pliny, Beek
er has well deseribed the COUDtry residence of a Boman nob ... 
IDIIIl of wealth and taste. We give it .. followa : 

.. The front, aimated to the IIOUth·eut, formed a roomy portieo, 
restiDg OIl Corinthian pillars, before which extended a terraee 
planted with fIowen, and divided by box-trees into small beds of 
ftrioos forms; while the declivity slop~ gently down, bo .. 
figures, skilfully eat oot of the box ·trees, of animals opposite to 
each other, .. if prepued for attack, aud then gradually became 
lost in the acanthus which covered ill its verdure the plain at ita 
fool Behind the colonnade, after the fashion of the city, was 
an Gtriu".. not splendidly but tastefully adomed, the elepnt pave
ment of which, formed to imitate lozenges, ill green, white and 
black stone, contrasted pleasantly with the red marble that COY

eIed the walls. Fmm this you entered a small on! periltyl, .. 
exoellent resort in unfavorable weather; for the spaces betweea 
the pillant were closed up with large panes of the clearest ,.. 
tpet:tdatV, or tale, through which the eye discovered the pleuam 
venlnre of the soft mossy carpet, that covered the open space ia 
the centre, and was rendered ever1looriahing by the spray of the . 
fountain. Just behind this was the regalar court of the bouse, of 
an equally apeable aspect, in which stood a large marble basin, 
lIUIOunded by aU I18rts of shrubs aud dwarf trees; on this eoort 
abutted a grand eating·ball, built beyond the whole line of the 
bouse, thNngh the loq windows of which, reachiDg like doors 
to the ground, a view was obtained, towards the Aurunean hillI 
in front, and Oil the aides into the gardens; whilst in the rear, a 
paaaage opened through the catNJedium, perVtyl, atrium, aud col· 
GDDade, into the open air. This saloon was bordered on the 
light by diiferent chambers, which nom their northerly aspeat 
presented a pleasant abode, in the heat of summer, aud more to 
the east lay the regular sitting aud sleeping rooms. The first 
were built outwards aemiciroularly, in order to catch the beams 
of the morning light, aDd retain those of the mid-day SUD. The 
iDtemal arraagements were simple, but comfortable, and in pea-. 
feet aceonJaaee with the green plOlpect around; for 011 the mar· 
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We bdement were pUated bIaDebe8 reeelaiDg in ...... it ... 
iiom the outside. and upon them _lared birda, so ekiltol1y ... -
ted, that they appeared not to sit, but to fta&ter.-OD the oppoeiaIe 
aide, which enjoyed the full warmth of the 8YeDing SUD. were the 
_th-rooms and the ~ adapted ncK merely for die 
game of ball, bot for nelllly every deaaiption of corporeal exer· 
oisea.-Lutly, at both eads of the front eo~. CornWag the 
entrance, rose tunet-ahafled baildinga, in &he tierent 1ItOri. of 
whieh were s..n chaIIlbelB. a1Fording 811 es:teaaive vieW' of the 
lDliliD« p ..... " 

'!be subject of gardeaiDg. amoog the ~ both uaeful ad 
emamental. baa been enmined by Becker with the gresteet dil· 
ipnce; sad the results are Kinn in a leamed Exenrsas. Bat 
.. this subject, we muat OOIltent ourselves with extracting tile 
jOllowiDg passage, describing the "most eaptifttiDg spot in Gal
las' garden.N_" Tall. shady elma, entwined with lusuriant viaee. 
enclosed a semiairoular lawn. the pen carpet of which was pea
anted by a tbou .... 1i shootiag violets. On the farther aide, .... 
a gentle asoeat. planted with the __ varied J'OIIe8, that miDgled 
their balmy odors with the perfume of the lilies blooming at ita 
ht. Abo" this. the neighboriDg mountaina reared their dark 
..umita. while on the side of the hill a pellucid stream. babbled 
Mw-n in headIoDg career, after escaping flOnl the eolos8aJ. urn of 
a nymph. who lay gn.oefully reclined on the verdant DlO88, daah· 

• ed over a mull of rocks, and then with a geatle murmur van_
erl behind the green amphitheatre." 

We pass the sixth scene. and come to the eeventh. entitled 
.. A Day at Baise." Tbia wu the great watering·place of im
perial Home. The traveller. who visits this renowned spot, 
where DOW .. min gNeDly dwells," may catch fiom all arOUlld 
Ibm a dietinct conception of what it wu in the days of its glory. 
when princes and nobles thronged to its baths and Ipriaga, 
miagled in all its gay ICenes of tasbiOl1, and revelled in its 
obannl of nature and art. Situated within a little windiug reo 
eees of the most enchanting bay Gf the Mediterranean, undfJr a 
delieions southem sky. in the midst of all the coneecrated 1OeIl-

8rf of Virgil's mt11le, its leu ever calm 8Ild nnrufiled, and ita 
whole soil rich in bealiog springs, it fill' sorpaaed in its means of 
Itealth and pleasure, all the resorts of antiquity. Along with the 
illvalids, who came in eea.rch of health, "there streamed thither 
a mucil larger number of peDOna. who resigned themee1vea to 
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IMI.) -... ,..... ia .. laY ..... it ........ ODe 008"-__ 
IWRGli4 was ... eeleluated, ia which eva the more reser9'

eli ..urerecl t1Iemsel ... to be euwied away by the iDtoxication of 
pleM1lN, whilst foUiea, which iD &me would have cbawo. do .. 
....... Were saarcely reprded .. impotll&ioM on cbaracler, or 
IIICh oaly .. the aut bath would eatilely e6ce." But all tha& 
py aad DOt iIuaoceat life .. ..., aiaee p8II8d away; the 
tboolllUlda. wllo daere 'PirIP'd in the giddy whid of folly .. 
ftce ....... SODe from amoDg the liviDg; the COItly JDOIlumenw fill 
lit have all f8llen iD decay; ben_th tile watera of the bay, may 
he eeen remaiu of the ..... ,1 by which the rich enClO8Qhed 
IIpoD the Ilea; and aloag the whole cout, and the acijacent hill
aides, lie thickly streWll aDd ... imbedded in the earth, the miu 
el templ_ ad Wlu ud baths. Nothing baa SUJ'Yived the de.
aIMing bud of time, ave the imperiBhab1e eharma of ..... ; 
aad all tlt .. y. are tIaere, the akies .. blue, the air .. frasraat, 
tile clear _panee uf water, aad all the landacape repoaing iD 
IIDiIiDI beauty, .. whea they giMdened the eye and heart of abe 
peat Bomu poet. and kilMUed in hie imagiDaticIIl viIiGaa or 
BIpian Porr, 

U Art, glory, fteedom rail, but Nature .tiD i. Air!' 

DaviDa whiled away 8OID8 day. at Baiae, GallIl8 returned to 
his villa; and there, while repoaiag in the lap of nual eqjoym_ 
wu startled by private intelligeaC8 from Rome, which told of 
the .. Displeasure of A.uguatDs." TWa forma the title of the 
IIGl ace.... During his absence, calumny had been bUSf with 
hit lUUDe at the court, fu.e friends had poisoned the eara of the 
emperor with pave charges against his fair fame and his loyalty, 
aDd by impmial decree, he was now" forbidden to enter the pal
Me, or stay iD the proviDces." On bearing these tidings, be 
balke up his coontty establishment, and hastened to the metrope
lie. It was the custom of the Romans, DOt only on occasion of 
the loI8 of friends by death, but also iD all times of public or of 
private ealamity to display their sorrow by habiliments of moum
iDI. But Gallus, pIOUdly coaaoious of his intesrity, and atung to 
the quick by the aevere decree, determined on. his arrival in 
Bame, to bJave the diapleuure of his imperial muter, and to ap
pear in public. anayed in sumptuous apparel, anel inv .. ted wi&b 
all the inaipia of his rank. With this liUle circumstaaee, Beck-

1 Contract. piace8 aequora Rntiunt 
lacti. iu altum _i6u.-Hor~ .. OtIu,3. 1. 33. 
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er baaeovea in a most elaborate aocoaat of the Boaaa me.. 
'l'he following Jl88I8«e is worthy ot special notice : 

.. The slave came with the I1MiccI, and followed by two othel8 
1tearing the tDga, already folded in the approved fashion, whilst a 
fourth placed the purple dretl8-shoes near the seat. Eros first 
prded the under-garment atieah, then threw over his master the 
upper tImica, taking particular ClUe that the broad strip of pm
pie woven into it, might fall exactly across the c.entre of the 
breaat. He then hung one end of the lqJa over the left shoulder. 
10 as to fall far below the knee, and cover with its folds, the 
whole of the arm down to the hand. The right arm remained 
at liberty, as the voluminous garment was paseed at its broadest 
part uuder the arm, and then brought forward in front; the uttaho 
being laid obliquely aerosa the breast, 80 that the well rounded 
... allJlG8t reached the knee, and the lower half ended at the 
middle of the shin-bone, whilst the remaining portion was once 
more thrown over the left shoulder, and hong down oyer the arm 
and back of the person in a mass of broad and regular folds. 
Eros then reached for his lord the polished hand-mirror, the thick 
silver plate of which re1lected every image with perfect clear
ness. GaIlI18 cast but a single glance on it, allowed his feet to 
be installed into the tall shoes. latched with four-fold thougs, 
placed on his fingers the rings he had taken off over Bight, and . 
ordered Chresimus 110 be summoned." 

It best suited the mood of Gallus to appear in the very focul 
of Roman life, and hence. OR the pretence of making pnrehasea, 
he bent his way from bis house, followed by fOllr imposing slaves 
to the shops of the crowded Forom. In the altered looks of all 
that met him, he soon read the quick effect that had been wrought 
by "a single word from the Emperor." The many friends. 
who in his sllnshine of fortune, had ever pressed forward to 
meet him, now passed him by unnoticed; the pro\ld patricians. 
carried high their heads, and deigned him not a word nor a look; 
the very slaves catching the hint from their lords, pointed at him 
the fiDger of scorn; and, save now and then some worthy cit
iseII, the world ventored on no expression of sympathy with his 
preseat condition. 

We would gladly follow Gallus, in his visits to the gay to1Jer. 
fIae of the Forum; but our limits forbid, and we hasten to the 
ninth BCe&e, whicla exhibits a II Banquet" in the house of Len
tublS, a wealthy nobleman of Bome. We accoont this the most 
elaborate, ad 0& tile whole the moat 8uCC8ssfal of all the pic-
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tine of .... 0 lite, that have beea daWlt by the haad ofIlBeok. 
Ir. In oothiDs is the ooatIUt more ItrW •• between the atera 
Yirbaea of the early Beman chuacter, aa.d the eDaftPDCtl aa.d 
Jamry of later timee, thaD. in the ........ menbl of the table. 
'DIe Sue of the old Bomu was ever limple and fropI. The 

• 00IIl1llOD article of food .... poor _betitate for bread, pa.eraDr 
eaJled puI.. and very mach the lIUIle tbiag as we eallKfWl. Ja
ftMl in • pidure of ....... timee. m_doH the kIilwom IOD.I of 
tbe hoaeeliold, ~ home to the ample IOpper of ptIb, that 
... ...."anI for the .. in the hup V_ILl To this were 1id
ded aU the ftl'ieties of "egetab ... ; bat 8eeb ... ueed bat vert 
epuiosly. 8ach wu tile .Romu liviDr. doWlt to ahont the time 
01 Haatua. The ecaedies of that writei' tbJvw much lipt .. 
tile subject. At this period, better meala were iDtiodaced. We 
8Idber t.om Plan_,- dlat tile change wu owiDg to the I8CIiflceIr. 
ad to the public baaqa.... Bat LiVJ3 ueribes it to • more no.. 
podIUlt caaae, the wan in Asia. Ia. deecribiag the Imm..,. inbo
daced tiom .Aaia, Livy mentiou feuta prepared with rreat eaN 

.. Gpellle. the employment of priftte coob. ad eookiDg itlelt 
• __ y. replar art. Bat the livillg of tboee times WIUI fiIr re
.wed ftom estIavapoce. It ... good and pleatiCal-it did not 
...... with tlae pel ad paIIe of an earlier day, IOIB8 pner
OIlS miDgliDg of .. ea. aad deli __ • nor yet of the me1lo1r 
wines of Cuopaaia: bat still it ia.dieated DO poa deparbm18 
60m simplicity aad temperance. We Ihoald DOt widely err, iD 
1II1dl1eiD«, in iIlutnatioa of these tim ... the eumple of the elder 
CaIo. Be.... DOblema et an old ftuDilY. a man 0( talents 
IDd eultivaticm. aacl of political idaeace. and poel8llled of COIl

IicIemble me&DI; bot he had within bim, by nature and by cllar
__ • all tbe stroDg qualiUes of the old Boman. and he set him
teJf with .n _ ltIeagth apiDat the iDtrodactiOil of eutem hab
ita of liriDg. Cicero siv .. a pleuant and fiaithful pictore of this 
remarkable man iD his treatiale OD Old •• 4 Ia. the old man'. 
-.nptioa. of the pte_ of husbandry. which Cicero iD"". 
with all the liviag eDtIlosium of a healdly old .... the cellar of 
the illdoatriou &rmer • famished with IlD ample supply of wine 
IlDd otive., and well stocked with pork and kid and sheep aad 
poaItry, aod chene ud boDey. In aootherplace, whell eooteDd-

I_- coena 
Amplior. et ,nndn fUlDabaat pultibu. ollae.-&l. 14. 170. 

• A. referred to by Becker ... p. 856 of the E .... _ Editioa. 

• B. 39.6. • De 8eMetate. eMpten 14-16 • 
• 
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iaa for .the pleuures thai beloag yet to adnaced lite. he apealla 
with a tempel8te warmth of his convivial ooeuions on his Sa
bine farm, in the summer, in the cool of the evening, in the win
ter, ill the SUD, or by the fire; of the president chosen for the 
evening, of the draugbts from the small and 4w1g cup. I and es
pecially of the cheerful convenation, protracted till deep in the 
DighL 

But the period of the Empire presentll a syatem of liCe entire
ly differeoL Home had now fulfilled her measure as the COIl

queror of the world; and tbe unbounded iaerease of riches and 
power had brought along with it,.U the refinements of lUxnry 
and vice. The .. me c&uaes that had wrought a change in gov
ernment, had given a aew. form and eharacter to domestic life. 
No longer existed the early facility of living, growing out of.im
ple tastes and habits. Artificial wants and desires had come 
into beWg, a whole system of fashions was in full dominion, and 
aU. who would be held ia aooiaI: consequence, mnst needs strive 
to adapt themaelvell to their new soeiaI. conditions, and merge aU 
othel' cares in aaxious efforts to provide the means and 1IeCIlr8 

the appearance of a respectable esistence. The difference tho 
created, was especially conspicuous ill the table. This was 
characterized by an incredible degree of IU1l1'J, inferior to thai; 
ofno country nor period of modem times. No ingenuity of inven
tion 'WaS unemployed, nor any prodigality of expense refused ia 
proouring the choicest daintiea and the ratest diahes. And these 
were sometimes flll11ished, not merely flOm the view of real U8e, 

but simply because they gave additional splendor to a dinner. 
Becker says, that the Roman epiCllreB considered. it a great ob· 
ject to make way with the greatest poeaible quantity of food, and 
heDCe resorted 10 the most unnatural mean. for increasin« their 
capacity of eating. Indeed, as he has ~e11 said, tbe golden say
mg, il faut ~ pow _e, el fIota ptM mn pow~, was 
precisely inverted in Bome. 

It is this style of living in the days of, the Empire, which is 
illuatrated in the prel8nt Banquet-scene. Becker is a most vera
cioua scholar, and relies upon direct classical authority j else we 
might be tempted to suspeet, that in painting this superb feast, he 
had largely d"wn from faney. The chief authorities are Horace, 
Juvenal. and Petroniu.. The .noble guests are assembled. in a 

I Compere aIao, Horace, Ode_, 3, 21. 11, 12, 
Narratur el priaci Catoni. 
Saepe melV cal ... virtu. 
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Jill.] -lpMiooa..... Blepat 101.., iDIaid with tortoise ....... deckeel 
below with white baapp embroidered with gold. aod f\tmished 
with euahiooa ad pillowa. aunooaded a table of ceda .... wood. 
CODstitutiDg together &be ~l The peets an reclian., 
ia their allotted plaeee, their aaoda1a were removed by the IlaYell, 
IUld water ..... oft'ered thelD in IIilver bowla Cor their ablutiou&. 
Soon appeared the ~. or the first COlU8e. It would 
be difficult to fiad aythiDg ia modem dmes, to vie with the tao 
ble-senice aud iDgenious anaagemenu, bere described by Beek· 
er. For illstauce; "in the centre of the plateau, ornamented with 
tortoise·shell, stood au 888 of brollZe, on either side of which hUDS 
silver pamaiera, filled with white aod black olive. i OD the back 
of the beast sat a Silenus, from whole skiD the moat delicious 
".,.., (a saace) Bowed upoa the amid beoeath. Near thil, on 
two silver gridiroDa lay deJicately dreaaed saosages, beaeath 
which Syrian plums, raised with the seeds of the pomegraaate, 
preaeated the appearaace of glowing coals. Aooo came on the 
QIefItJ proper. This coa5isted of a brilliaut IUceessioo of fish, 
4esh aad fowl Riog-dcwes aod field-fares, capons aod ducU, 
ad mullets aud turbots, aD tempted the eye and the palate, and 
pmduced in the goeats a most agreeable atate of indeeisioa. 
.And now, too, bepa. to 80w freely the old Falemiau; aud all be· 
gan to be merry. The boar was the eap.a comae, or chief dish 
of the Ropaa ruDDer. Of all varieties, the Tuacan carried the 
palm. On this oecuion, it was served in a manaer worthy its 
eminence. It waa surrounded by eight sucking-pigs, made or 
sweet paste, and surprisiDgly like real ones. Oil the tusks 
of the boar, bong liUle baskets, woven of palm.twigs. and • 
containing Syriau and Thebau dates. This dish well discu88-
eel, aud others ao le88 aiagular, but too nomerous to menUoD, 
&ad the table carefully ~eared, an ample denert cloaed the 

I The Roman Tritli,u.". properly cDnsi.lt'd of three leeti, each having three 
pla_, so that the whole would accommudate nint' persons. They wt're arran,
ed, _ .. to form three aidea or a rectanglt', lening the space on the fourth Bide 
fOr the approacb of the Rrvanta. After the introduction of tht' rouDCI ta~ 
CIIIe aemi-circular sofa wa. used, which from it. lIb_pe, was called the Sir_ 

I The CDC.. consisted of thrt'e parts. First, thl' gu,tu, or g"'''''or'''' 
This was a kind of antepast, and consisted of Vl'gelablea, shell-fish, and saucea. 
Seeond, the JerCKItl._ Thi8 was tht' coena prDper, or the 8ev!'ral courllt'll. In ..... 1' timea, three w .. a largt' number, but with the increase of luxury, more 
were adclt'd. Hence JUYenal, Sat. 1. 94. Quia/ereu/a .ept"" IIt'creto coenuit 
afta? Third, ..., .... lee ...... or de_rL See the Excursus of Seeker OIl ..... 
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_tleftaia.meaL It... a otaioua C8M.oIIl to p!8MlUile gil'" 
with eleguat little taUlea, as a kind of .,...... of the occuin. 
Tbie was effected by aur boat Leatulas in a quite peeuliar JIUIIl

Il8r. A saddeD BOise over-head att&acted &he eyes of aU. At 
oace the ceiling OpeDed. and alowly came dowa flOm MNIl8 inn.
ible baad, a large mver hoop, which aeattered, as it levolyed, its 
rich gifts of perfwne-vials of aily. aDd alabaster, and ailver pr
Iuds of beautifully cbiaeUed leaves and. cimlet.. . The deueri 
was Dot inferior to the othw put of tile feut. lD. the midIIt of • 
tamptiDg anay of pastry, "stood a well-modelled V ea1aIDDDa, who 
IIeld in bis apron a great variety of fruit&. Aloud lay sweet quiD
_a, foil of allDOllds, aad haviag the appearanoe of --arohiua, 
with melOll8 cut into ftrioua shapes." A _\"8 banded round. 
tooth-picks made of the ~, or maatiek tree, and Lentu&t. 
invited the guests to partake of the fruits with whicb the pod wu 
loaded. It will be seen that this Romau banquet wu no intel
lectual Symposillm., like that described by Plato and XeDOpb-. 
Becker baa purpoeely sbQDDed the dUiioult task of introdaciag 
to his scene in familiar CODvematioD the Roman ICholara of tIae 
Augustan age, as this would have interfered with hia main d,e. 
aigo. There were not W8Dting, however, IUIlODg the guests IIOIB8 
allusions to the character and policy of Auptua, which betrayed 
the initated GallDs into some intemperate m:preasioaa of diaIoy
alty and treason, whieb barried on the consummation j>f his un
happy fate. On the morrow, the Emperor was informed of.bat 
bad fallen from his lips; the whole matter wu referred to tile 
senate; and the result was a decree of banishment and confis
cation. But the proud spirit of GallU8 brooked not so disgrace
fol an end j and ere the /Actor bad arrived to annoDnoe the sen
felice, be bad struck deep into his bleast the same sword that 
once had achieved many a victory, and.be lay on his couebcover
ed with his own blood. 

We mU8t here close onr remarks upon this valuable work. 
For its learned author, who baa succesafully penetrated this hith
erto unexplored field of Boman Antiquities, and brought back 
soch rich fmits of his toils. we cherish the most grateful senti
ments of admilation and respect. This book marks an era on this 
subject, and is a complete view, ill a most attractive form, of the 
private life of the Bomans. 

The original work has su1fered no euentiallosa in the proee811 
of translation into English, in the edition, from which we have 
tiequendy quoted, in the conrse of this Article. From a carefbl 
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tIIIIIIIpUiaoD, ia ... , pa.c., we "aye fODll that Mr ......... 
the EDilieh trauIMor, .... __ ted bi8 tut with UCUdCJ ... 
&itbfulaea. The est ........... -.eat 01 the Uereat ..... 01 
the wOtt be baa .., aIWl..u, _apcL In the "'al, the 
8ctaes U8" aepuated by a .,-.Dd pit' of Hot .. and Ez~ 
.... wbieh is quite ..a;"'t to _wn the ine-t of die tala.. .. 
TIUa dilicali, bas beee reaectied b' ........ tbe 8eeaeI ia .... 
__ , by 18um, dae liMee ia the .. I8v •• l places at the ... oC 
abe .... in the aanatiwe, ud tIuowiDl together the Excw_ 
ia the fona of an appediz. We _, be aUowed to .,. boww-
er, thai tile book woWd. _va poind ,et IDOI8 in tlte Bap.h .... 
if the aulllor bad tHea lOme liberti .. wida .e It)'le of the oar--
-. and blOken up the man,IOlll and in..,lved Germaa ....... 
... With all their ftI'ied -em.. the Gennana .... ve 18dl, D~ 
lected the caluvation of rhetorical esoelluce. 011. the other 
Mad, it 8eema to us, that the tlanslator baa resorted too freely tID 
eM pnIC8II of "toppins," and baa left oat happy refereaeea, aM 
tBtUel, 0IIlitIed the dUcallioa of matt... of couiderable iJD. 
partaDee. We mut iacl faaIt too, with the nDmberieu abInvi· 
aaed aIlUliou, wlaich ere copied UDupJaiaed, into the E ..... 
.... With the esceptioa of tlte learned Gerauaa. it is not .. 
lie .. ppoeed that all aohoJara are familiar wi&b every autllor tbat 
ft. wJOte in Greek ar Laua, aIId &hat .. ubitnIry abbNYiatioa 
IDIIde of two or three lettem, uad lIOIDetimea of a .iasle letter ill 
eaoagh to augeat at ODCe the aame of the writer aIId 01 tM 
work. to which refenmce is made. 

ARTICLE II. 

lU,TUB-AL THEOLOGY. 

lor baa long been out conviction. that Natural Tbeology de
serves Car more attention than it. baa received tiom modem di· 
vines. In a preeedingnumber of this Beview,l we esprelllted our 
repet that 10 noble a department of 1tDd,.houlcl hay. talleD ia· 

I See _ Artiele OIl &lie ..... ~ TbeoIoJiaaI ...... INaeatiuD ill.., 
VOL. m No. 10. 22 
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